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摘  要 
















































The 1993 System of National Accounts (SNA) defines a production boundary 
which includes all goods produced by households for own consumption and leaves 
out all services except paid domestic services and owner-occupaid dwelling services. 
The 1993 SNA explicitly excludes most home production of services for own final 
consumption—households’ unpaid work and voluntary work. In practice, some 
research show that the value of unpaid work is large in amount. If one country’s 
output include unpaid work, it maybe not only change the trend of economic growth 
rate, but also influence the level of consumption and income distributiion. Some 
contries such as USA, Australia and European countries have been made a big 
progress in accounting the value of unpaid work. Howerver, the research on 
measuring unpaid work is still in blank phase in China. 
This paper discusses the significance of accounting unpaid work at first and then 
overviews the definition and scope of unpaid work. Secondly, we introduce time-use 
survey and analyze the results of time-use survey and its value in other countries. 
Lastly, according to some countries’ experience, we design pilot time-use survey in 
two areas in China and also make a rough estimation of unpaid work in Xiamen city.  
The main inovations of this paper lies on the following three aspects: firstly, 
comparative analysis on time use for unpaid work and its value among several 
countries. Secondly, define our country’s unpaid work and its clssification of 
activities and implement the first pilot time-use survey for unpaid work in our country. 
Lastly, utilize time use data we collected to analyze urban-rural disparity in unpaid 
work and estimate Xiamen ’s unpaid work value roughly. 
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第一章  绪论 






















“GNP 之父西蒙·库茨涅兹于 20 世纪 30 年代创建了美国的国民收入与生产核算
体系。尽管国民收入与生产核算体系得到了广泛的认同和好评，但由于这一核算
                                                        




































的影响已经达到一定程度。以芬兰为例，2001 年芬兰 GDP 为 1355 亿欧元（不




                                                        
① Katharine G. Abraham and Christopher Mackie， Editors， Panel to Study the Design of Nonmarket Accounts， 
National Research Council， Beyond the Market: Designing Nonmarket Accounts for the United States， The 


























第二节  有关研究进展回顾 








































调查指南》（Guidelines on Harmonised European Time Use Surveys，2000）和联合
国的《编制时间使用统计指南：计量有付酬和无付酬工作》（Guide to Producing 
Statistics on Time Use:Measuring Paid and Unpaid Work，2005）。 
在过去十年，关于家庭成员住户无付酬服务的货币核算研究也取得了重大进




入产出表，并对中间消耗和资本消耗进行核算（Schäfer and Schwarz 1994， 
Vihavainen 1995，Ironmonger 1996，Prado Valle 2000，Holloway et al. 2002)。 
3. 有关住户生产卫星帐户的构建 
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